
 

 
 
 
 

 
Director of Employee Relations and Benefits 

 

Reports To: Chief Human Resources Officer 

 
Purpose: Oversees and directs three major HR functions: 1) employee relations 2) benefits/leaves of 

absences and 3) retirements. 
 

Qualifications: 
 Master’s Degree;  

 School Administrator's License.  

 Three to five years of progressively responsible experience in human resources management 
preferred.  

 Progressively responsible HR experience as school leader or in school district office strongly 
preferred.  

 Experience with performance-based compensation systems preferred. 

 Must possess strong analytical; interpersonal; written and verbal communication skills. 
 

Knowledge, Skills, Abilities: 
 Thorough knowledge of the principles, practices and procedures of public school administration. 

 Thorough knowledge of administrative, managerial and supervisory practices and techniques. 

 Thorough knowledge of organization and current operations of Rowan-Salisbury Schools. 

 Thorough knowledge of federal, state and local laws, rules and regulations governing HR functions. 

 Thorough knowledge of all district evaluation systems including the NC Educator Evaluation System. 

 Ability to develop long-term goals and objectives. 

 Ability to develop and administer HR policies, practices, and procedures. 

 Ability to prepare clear and concise reports and narratives from compiled researched data. 

 Ability to make administrative decisions in accordance with laws, ordinances, regulations and school 
system policies and procedures. 

 Ability to exercise independent judgment and initiative in planning and directing assigned HR 
functions. 

 Ability to make presentations before large or small audiences. 

 Ability to establish and maintain effective working relationships and to exercise sound independent 
judgment in planning, directing, and coordinating the work of a technical and professional staff. 

 Thorough knowledge of the ethical guidelines applicable to the position as out-lined by professional 
organizations and/or federal, state and local laws, rules and regulations. 

 Ability to operate standard office machines and popular computer-driven word processing 
spreadsheets and file maintenance programs, including Google drive suite and/or MS Office 365. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Key Duties and Responsibilities: 

 Establishes and maintains positive and effective working relationships with schools, departments, 
principals, supervisors and employees; 

 Oversees all RSS employee relations matters; provides support and guidance to schools 
and departments in the area of employee relations; 

 Oversees the development and implementation of the Accelerate Rowan Performance-
Based Compensation System 

 Possesses demonstrated knowledge of public school law and related policies, and 
procedures; 

 Directs progressive performance management processes for all employees with performance 
concerns; 

 Possesses demonstrated knowledge of conducting complex employee investigations; traveling to 
school and departmental sites very often; 

 Meets with all employees recommended for suspension or termination; 

 Exhibits strong presentation skills and is able to create helpful and timely professional 
development in the areas assigned; 

 Coordinates and serves as the point person for RSS employee grievances; 

 Directs the criminal background checking process; analyzes all criminal records needing review 
to determine employability in accordance with Board policies; 

 Directs and oversees RSS benefits programs, including health insurance and flexible benefits; 
works with benefits vendors and possesses a thorough knowledge of benefits processes; 

 Directs and oversees RSS leaves of absence program; understands the complex nature of 
how leaves of absences impact staffing needs; 

 Directs and oversees the RSS retirement process; 

 Exhibits strong written and verbal communication skills; is able to produce letters, memos, and 
other documents thoroughly and quickly; 

 Possesses a deep understanding of HR policies, practices, and procedures; 

 Demonstrates strong analytical skills so as to provide support and guidance to HR staff members; 
school and department leaders; and all other employees seeking answers to questions that are 
“exceptions” or “outliers” in the areas of employee relations and benefits; 

 Other related duties as assigned by the Chief Human Resources Officer. 
 
 

Term of Employment: 12-month employment 

 

Proposed Salary: Based on appropriate State or Local Salary Scale 

 
 


